
It rnust bc made plain to us sonie day ; I helieve. it always is to tho.se
who have innocent liearts."

-And as she set, lier bands foided on lier lap, pale and sad as she
looked, there was sucli a sweet composuire iin lier aspect, that I3ernar.d
stopped and azed- g-azed tili the -ieace was reflected on Lison

"You are a saint. and 1 ami-only a mani. A very wretchod mian
sornetimes. Think for iie-teil nie whabt 1 ougliht te do."

Hannali pausod a.littie, and thoen suggested that lie should, for a,
fow %vecks or so, par~t Nvith R~osie and hierseif, and lot theui go, as
Lady Diuiismore had earnostly wishied, to puy lier a visit ini Londoun.

IDid she, say se V" said Beornard, with sensitive fear. IDo you.
think sho said it with any iiieaig-that she hiad auîy idea concoru-
ing lis V"

IlYou noed not be afriid evon if she lied," -,vas the rather proud
answer. Alas! bow quick tliey were growing to takze offeuice, eiven
at one another. Yeit -%vas best to part. IlI noeani," I{annali
added, Ilthat, even if she guessed anything, it would net signify. I
shall confess nothing; andil have oîteni beard her say thut a secret
accidentally discovered ouglit to bo held just as if it Lad neyer been'
discovered at ail. Be satisfied-oitheu' Lady Dunsuniore uer 1 shall
betray you, eve» to one another."

And fer a moment Hannali thouglit with conifort thai this 'good
woman wvas lier friend-had growvn more and more suclu, as abs'ence
diucovered to both their nintual worth. It would ho a relief after the
long strain to rest upon this genial féminine conpanionship-this
warm and kindly heart.

IlShe wil! treat me like a friend too-not like lier old governosa, if
you are uneasy aboût that. Or, if you like it botter, I shial be recoived,
less as poor Ranah Thelluson than. as Mir. River's sister-in-law and
IRosie's aunt. I arn to go about with her everywlîro-sie nmade me
quite uanderstand that. A gtrauge, ehanged life for me; but my lif
is ail so strangce."

&And Hannali igd.She, felt as if slie L-ad lot lier oirs gto, and
-were drifted aljut iuvoliuutarily, she knew îîot -%Yhithier, Dhardly
.earing, whetlirc she should over toucli land ; and if she did, illietlier
it would b.- as a living -wonîan, or a creature so broken dowvn and
battered that she could iieither onjoy nor suifer any more? Who
could tell? Fate must decide.*

Mr. Eivers listened to lier silently, but fali of thgliht--thouglits
whicli, perhaps, she could not have followcd lad s'be tried. lie wvas
i. very good man, but Le wves also a man of the wvorld ; lie wouid not
Lave leen a Rivers else. Hie saw at once the advantage of Lady
Duusnore's countenance-not merely because slie Lapponod to ho a
marquis's daigliter an~d an earl's wife, but because* in any society she
was the sort of person whose friene qtp was valued and -valuable.
Was it humnan nature, or only masculine nature, that, doarly as lie
lov-ed liannali, B3ernard unconsciously prized lier tlue more becauso
she was prized by sucli a wvoman as the Countess of Dunsuiore?ý

etGo, thon," lie said. If will net hinder yon. IPay your -visit
you will bhlappy ; and it -wili in mny watys ho a good thing,,." Thon
with a nervous eagerness that, in spite of lier reason, painod lijannali
acutly-1" Wlen doos elie -%ant you? liow soon eau you st-art V"
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